
Harding May 
Speak in Omaha 

While on Tour 
President to Determine by Re- 

action of People to Speeches 
Whether He Will 

Run Again. 
By GEORGE F. Al'THlER 

H nxhinglon Correspondent Tha Omaha fie*.' 
Washington, March 5.—(Special.)— 

President Harding’s contemplated 
trip round the circle, this summer, it 
became known yesterday, will include 
delivery of at least 20 set speeches, 
and appearances in every section of 
the country. Omaha, it is expected, 
will he included in the Itinerary. 

1’pon the reaction to the sp^behes 
will depend the president’s final de- 
cision as to whether he will be a can- 

didate to succeed himself. At the 
present time he is determined to be 
a candidate for a second term, but it 
is an open secret with ‘his friends 
that this decision is subject to revis- 
ion in the light of results following 
•he "appeal to the country.’’ 

The president's itinerary on this 
journey has not been derided npon 
and will depend largely on whether he 
will go to Alaska this summer. This 

trip. In turn, is dependent upon tho 
condition of Mrs. Hardings health 
and upon the situation growing out 
of disturbed conditions in Europe. 
Whether Alaska is visited or not, the 

president will endeavor to reach the 

^^•mtral points in every part of the 

country. New England and the south 

are to be covered in this manner in 

addition to considerable attention be- 

ing devoted to the middle and far 

west. 
To Test Sentiment. 

President Harding's political ad 

visers acknowledge fortunes of the 

administration are at a low ebb, and 
the president is probably equally cog- 
nizant of this fact, but it is believed 
the record of the administration is 

one that will stand the test of public 
scrutiny. The president is credited 

with possessing a fighting eagerness 
to go before the country and present 
his case. 

According to his friends, the admin- 
istration Is in position to claim it has j 
reduced taxes, balanced the budget, j 
Introduced economy in government, j 
has enacted constructive farm legis- 
lation. has aided revenue business and 

has carried out a brilliant and success- 

ful foreign policy, despite the criti- 

cisms registered against It. 
On* of the things President Hard 

ing Is planning to dwell upon Is his 

conviction that the executive and leg- 
islative branches of the government j 
should be independently conducted. 

T» Explain Foreign Policy. 
* 

Aa th* president’s official family 
now regards the situation it is be- 

lieved the history and purposes of 
the administration can be outlined In 

the 20 set speeches which are content 

plated. Within this program a large ! 

degree of attention w ill be devoted to j 
the explanation of the administra-, 

tion's foreign policy with special ref- 

»*i»*nce to the suggestion of American 

participation In the world court of ar- 

bitration. 
Preparations for the proposed trip 

hre already being made by the per- 

aonal and political friends of the 

president. 
_ 

NorrU Sure His Bill 
Will Pass New Congress 

Washington, March 5.—(Special.)— 
Senator Norris declares the fight to 

bring about a reform in the constitu- 

tion, advancing the dates of the In- 

auguration of president and vice presi- 
dent and of the newly-elected con- 

gress. has just begun. He is confident 
failure to pass the resolution propos- 

ing the constitutional amendment 
through the house by no means stops j 
the project. | 

"I am confident the next congress 

will adopt the resolution," he said, 
• because it has been demonstrated 
that the public believes the proposed 
reform is a good one." 

Representative Philip Campbell of 

Kansas, rhairman of the rules com- 

mittee, and acting speaker during the 

tioslng hours of the session because 

of the Illness of Speaker GHlett, is j 
charged with responsibility for killing 
th" Norris resolution. 

Representative Andrews made ev-, 

ery possible effort to have a rule re- ! 

ported, but Chairman Campbell was 

adamant. 
_ 

Saturday's Snow 1 otals 
***v- \.21 Inches in Omaha 

The rain and snow of Saturday in j 
Omaha measured 124 inche^of water, j 
the weather bureau reported. It did, 
not extend much Into the western 

part of the state. North Platte re j 
porting only .01 of an inch and Val 

entirie .09 of an inch. 
Th« precipitation hns undoubtedly 

been of gieat value," *ald Nelson F 

Updike. 
George Roberts said he bss re 

ports from hi* farmer* In the western 

part of the state saying the wheat 

there is green In the field. 

Shaved Mustache Lets 

Man Out of Jail Term 
St. Uouts, March 5.—The closer the 

ahave the eaaler it is to gft out of 

diffictiltien— noma tirnen. 
Ed Bright, who had a, mugtftche 

when he wan arrested on a charge 
of stealing coal, shaved off the lip 
adornment to while away the idle 
momenta of jail life. When the cae* 

j 
wag brought up f^»r trial the patrol 
man could not Identify Bright na the 

man beesuae of hip changed appear* 
imr*e. The caac was dismissed. 

■ ■ —— ■ ■ ■ j 

Road Conditions 
Furnlfhad by tha Omiii* Auto C lub: 
Lincoln Highway. Kui' Roada rough 

and rutty this morning With rlglng tam 
p'-raturo they will h« very muddy by 
afternoon. 

I.incoln Highway, Waat — Road covad 
to within alx mile* of Kramonl. Dirt *#r. 
♦ loo muddy. No roport weal of Fremont 
on account of wire* being down. 

O T* D.—Roads bad. 
Meridian Highway— lloada bad 
ornhuaHar High way— Roada bad. 

Highland Cutoff -Roada bad. 
HiarV. Will* Trail—Roaa bad 
Waahlngton Highway—« Roada reported 
vary bail condition to Sioux City. 

Omaha -Tula* High way—Road* bad 
Omaha Tupr-hn High way—Roada ba4. 
King of Trail*. North—Rond* bad 
King of Tralla, Mouth Roada bad. 
River to Rlvar P'>ad-wRnnda bad 
White Way Hignwiiv Hcgij* very 

rough and rutty thic luornu ^ rid with 
rlelng tamperafur* they will ».» 
• able h) afternoon. 

T f). A AhortHna—Roada bad. 
J*u« Uiaaa Hoad—Roada bad. 

Cornelius Whitney 
and Marie Norton Wed 

i rTiri* Marn<?, Noi'/xvt/ 
~ 

i Cornet 1i1 s? V" Wi-t-i t i ve y-' 

Paris, March 0.—(Br-A. P.)—'The civil marriage of Cornelius Vanderbilt 
Whitney, only son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bayne Whitney of New York, to 
Miss Marie Norton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan S. Norton, also of 
New York, -took place in the city hall of the first arrondissement of Paris 
today. 

The witnesses were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne* Whitney and Miss Beulah 
Norton. • 

Corey Named on 

Farm Loan Body J 

General Attorney for Omaha 
Federal Land Bank Ap- 

pointed by Harding. 
Merton L. Corey of Omaha, general 

attorney for the Federal Land hank 
of Omaha. Monday was appointed a 

member of the federal farm loan 

board, aa was Elmer S. Landes of 

Ohio. President Harding made the 

appointments. 
Mr. Corey is a democrat; Mr. Lan- 

dis is a republican. It ia understood 
here that one of the bills signed Sat- 
urday by President Harding increased 
the loaa board membership from four 
to six men, thus permitting the new 

appointments. 
The federal farm loan hoard con- 

trols the 12 federal land bank* and 
the 70 joint stock land banks of the 
country. Mr. Corey has been a gen- 
eral attorney for the Omaha bank 
since it waa organized in 1017. He 
has served as a representative for sll 
land banks In legislative matters and 
has been a leader in the successful 
fight for an increase in the loan limit 
for land banks. He is in Washing 
ton now 

Reform Bodies Combine. 
New York. March 5.—Three of the 

country's oldest and most substan 
tlal reform organisations have pooled 
their financial resources and mapped 
out a campaign against prohibition 
repeal, race track gambling, prize 

finrhts. salacious literature. Sunday 
theatrical performances and traffic 
in narcotics, the New YorK World 
declared today. 

Bankers Discuss 

Holdrege Crash 
Hold Star Chamber Session in 

Omaha to Prevent Further 1 

1.068 to State Fund. 
— 

Affairs of the defunct Citizens' 

j State bank of Holdrege drew 13 state 

j bankers to Omaha Sunday (or the 
i avowed purpose of preventing further 
i loss to the state guaranty fund 
; through the sale of $i64.00(rof collat- 
! rial held by the State Bank of Oma 

1m to secure loans of $68,000 made 

| (o the Holdrege bank. 
The Omaha State hank has adver- 

| tised the collateral for sale In one 

| lump, to be auctioned at Its office 
at 210 a. m. today. Banker* at- 
tending Sunday's meeting protest 
ed against this procedure, claiming 

ithat the price would be lower than If 
1 the various Items were offered separ- 
ately. Further, In the latter case, col- 

: lateral not needed to produce the 
1 $68,000 loaned could Ire returned to 

t the bank to offset other liabilities. 
According to Information leaking 

! out at the Sunday meeting, the State 
i Bank of Omaha refused to modify Its 
plan. The other hankers instructed 
a committee either to go Into court 

i to delay the sale or organize a pool to 
bid in the collateral. 

Officials of the State Bank of Oma- 
hR maintain that the plan outlined 
by them Is the only legal procedure 
possible and ts also proven the best 
course by past experience. 

Nebraskan Launches Boom 
for Judge as N. Y. Governor 
Washington, March 5.—(Special !— 

Representative McLaughlin of Ne- 
braska gave a dinner here Saturday 
night in the speaker's room of the 
house to Justice Frank S. Gannon of 
the New York supreme court. The 
dinner took the form of an Initial 
boom for Justice Gannon for the re- 

publican nomination for governor two 

years hence. Among the guests were 

Representatives Longworth. Ohio; 
Clark. New York; Jefferis, Nebraska, 
Ward. New York; McCormick. Mon- ! 
tana, and Donnelly. New York. Oth- I 
era present were Dr. J. S. Gannon. 
Washington: Kdgar C. Snyder. United 
States marshal, Washington; former 
Representative Joseph Gaines, West 
Virginia: Gen. Dick Richardson. 
Texas; General Neville, hero of Bel- j 
leau wood; Rear v Admiral Moffett, 
chief of air service, U. S. N., and Com- 
mander O'Leary. U. S. N. 

Veteran River Pilot Dies. 
Davenport, la.. March 5.—Capt. B. 

H. Hanks, veteran Mississippi river 
! pilot, died here today at the age of 

92 yeura. He was a nephew of Nancy 
Hanks, mother of Abraham Lincoln 

Children Cry lor Fletcher’s 

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa- 
ture of Chas. If. Fletcher on the wrapper for over 
30 years just to protect the coming generations. Do 
not bo deceived. All Counterfeits, Imitations and 
4‘Jnst-as-good” are but experiment* that endanger the 
health of Childrcu—Experience against Experiment. 

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a 

remedy that you would use for yourself. 

What is CASTOR IA 
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 

gorie. Drops and Hoothing Syrups. It contains neither 
Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. For 
more than thirty yearslthas been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and 
Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, 
and by regulating the Htnraach and Bowels, aids the as* 
stmliatton of Food : giving healthy and natural Sleep, 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend, 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
TNI CSNTAUM COM-Awr. MSW V»S« eiTV. 

MRS. HOUSEWIFE— 

MARCH 3rd to 10th 
< IS 

National Canned Foods Week 
"The Consumer’s Opportunity" 

Supply- 
Your.Family With Plenty of 

DELICIOUS CANNED FOODS 
, HEALTHFUL—DELIGHTFUL—ECONOMICAL 

Note— 
Canned foods are not a luxury 
Canned food* are nutritive 

Canned food* are healthful 

Canned food* tre wtthtn the 
reach of every pocketbook and 
ought to be used by houiewtre* 
every day. 

Visiting 
Merchants 
Welcome to 
Omaha, and 
to our store. 

“EVERYBODY’S STORE” 

Burgess-Nasb Company. 
Plat* Luncheon 

35£ 
C'orneH P*ef H*§h 

Poaehed Kgg «*n 

Toast. Coffee 

Tea Room— 
Seventh Floor 

hr Home Sewing Week 
We Have Arranged a Special 

Exhibition and Sale of Silks 
The lovliest silks of the season. Whether or riot you care to buy, we invite you to visit our New Day- 
light Silk Shop. You will enjoy our assemblage of all that is newest—both in foreign and domestic 
weaves; many materials exclusive with Burgess-Nash. 

Group No. 1 y 

$1.65 
40-inch Oriental Printed Crepe. 
40-inch Satinc Charmouse, black 

and colors. 
36-inch silk and wool, Canton 

C repe. 
36-inch Chiffon Taffetas, in 

black and colors. 
40-inch Crepe de Chine, heavy 

quality in black and colors. 

Group No. 2 

$1.95 a yard 
40-inch Paisley and Printed 

Oriental Crepe. 
40-inch White Sport Satin, :n 

plaids and stripes. 
36-inch Stripe Velvette in spou 

shades. 
40-inch Radium Silk for 1 in 

gerie, dresses and linings. 
36-inch Alltyme and Crystal 

Knit Crepe. 
36-inch Brocaded Canton Crepe 

in a w ide variety of colors. 
Monday Daylight Silk Shop— 

Second Floor. 

Group No. 3 

$2.25 a yard 
39-inch Lustrespun in street 

shades. 
39-inch Canton C'rcpe in black 

and colors. _ 

10 inch Oriental, Bulgarian and 
Persian print.1. ^ 

Group No. 4 

$2.95 a yard 
36-inch Changeable Gold and 

Silver satin cloth. 
10-inch Flat Crepe in black and 

colors. 
10-inch Challie Prints on Can- 

ton Crepe. 
10-inch heavy Silk ar.d Wool 

Sports Crepe. 
10-inch Diana Crepe for Lin- 

gerie. 
Monday Daylight Silk Shop— ^ 

Second Floor. 

# 

New Cotton Dress Materials 
Featured for Springtime Dressmaking 

Tissue Ginghams 
Silk stripe tissue ginghams in 
a wide variety of colors and at- 
tractive new patterns /JQ 
Yard OI7C 

French Ttponge 
Many attractive openwork ef- 
fects in a beautiful combina- 
tion of colors; 39 inches in 
width. Yard— 

$1.75 "'$1.95 

Cotton Suiting 
Basket weave suiting in many 
attractive plain colors. This 
fabric will be very popular for 

CQ- 
Yard Oi7C 

Dress Voile 
Sheer two-ply fabric in the sea- 

son’s most popular colors. D«t 
and figured designs _ 

Yard _’. UI7C 

Fine Nainsook 

Very fine quality sheer nain- 
sook. suitable for lingerie and 
children’s dresses, Ha inches 
ir. width. 1<> \ards, ^ J 95 

Underwear Batiste 
Basket wea%e construction in 
all the desired pastel shades; 36 
inches in width. on 
Yard .. 

OJ7C 

Ratine Suiting 
New cheek ajid plaid patterns 
in favored sports material; 3*> 
inches in width. O C 
Yard. OOC 

White Ltr\0n 
This serviceable fabric is es- 

pecially made for bungalow 
aprons and house dresses; 40 
itches in width. 
Yard.. 

Of course you're planning your spring w ardrobe and you can do 
so with fashion’s approval if you consult 

TJie Spring Fashion Book and the Pictorial Review Patterns for April. 
In these books you will find guides for both cutting and construc- 

tion which facilitate costume making. 

\ 

Sale of Notions 
For Springtime Dressmaking Week 

(iuai* teed dress shields. OC- 
Per pair. 
Checkered ami striped percale. 1 A 
bias tape, 2 bolts. 
Silk thread in all colors, 60-yard C _ 

spool. 
Needle point dressing pm*. 300 C 
to the paper aJC 
Kick rack by tile yard, in all 
colors, 2 yard*. wC 

Singer sewing machine 10c 
Ivorv ring* in black or white, OC 
1 dozen. 
Collingboitrne thread, 100 yard* to the 
• pool; ran be used on the machine or for 
basting; black or white, C _ 

2 spools.aXC 
\ splendid q U a I l t y 
shear, 4 to 7 OQ 
inches in size. tJ 

Darning cotton C 
2 balls for. OC 
Silk clastic remnants 
for gaiters or C 
bloomers, nidi. wC 
Rustproof snap O 
12 on a card 

Skirt belting, white or black. O _ 

*n^ 3 inches. Van! miC 

Whits and colored Lawns- 

(if*? 4_ fe\vudale bias tape. OC 
SWN. A' ( d„J[ widths, bolt ■'eC 

\ v«T^~ ">y / White pearl buttons. d 
12 on a card. < *»C 

Kirk rack braid, white and color*, C _ 

:: yard* to the bolt.. %J\r 

Variegated ri<k rack braid in all 1 A-, 
ciders. '1 yards to the bolt. X\J\* 

Checkered bis tape in gingham 1 Q 
rt yard* to the bolt ...... ^ 

Trimming#—Ornament# 
FOR THE M W APPAREL 

Since almost »*»ry satin* <t|es« or suit re- 

quites an oroamsnt to comolet# it, tse otter o 

n*» and *orv rrmpiarr 
toctmn |9aprw*«J at efllf-* 

9Xr «° St.50 
Tnmmin|i el a kind and 

color to matck an* tnatumo. 

Y«mJ. a.">c L'r 
Cord GimIIm — 0*4 on- 

fir* atrck of flat and 
round *.!k i«nl *i-d!r* at—» 

1, Pric. 
Trimminp Mam Floor. 

Dress Forms 
A Necessity for the Home Dressmaker 

In tho spring of tho year, perhaps more than at any 
other time, women do their own sewing. With a form 
over which to cut and pin. troublesome fittings are easily 
ami successfully accomplished. Kor Home Sewing Week 
wc feature the following items at special price concessions: 

Adjustable Mode! Form that nun ho adjusted CIA OQ 
to any size. Priced 

Dress Form with stand and skirt that may be OQ 
adjusted to any height. 
Gray Jersey Covered Bust in sizes .'t'2 to Jf>. CQ 
Inexpensively priced at only.. ijl.jU 
Iron Stands on which to place dress forms. £Q 
Adjustable to any height .. *pl.UT/ 
Liberty Dress Form Equipment that is made ov$r 
your own form. Set 

Hurt*** \**b Ns:l*« SKt*r Muir* Ft*** 

1 1 1 
New Spring 

Dress Goods 
and Suitings 

Wool Eponge 
This material is adapted for 
coats aud suiL%_as it tailors well. 
Tan, gray. na'.„ and brown; 54 
inches in width. nr 
Yard ..... 

• 

Poiret Twilfs 
Woven of Australian woo!, this 
material will give splendid satis- 
faction dnd wear exceptionally 
well; 54-inch width, in navy, 
tan, brown and black. QP Yard -3J.1/D 

Velour Checks 
\ arious sizerf checks in black, 
brown and navy blue combined 
with white. 54 inches in width. 
Specially priced for JP 
Monday’s selling, yard «g^.4D 

Novelty Skirtings 
Now and most attractive are the 
skirtings for Spring — Kpongc, 
Kamel Hair, Ratine and Bouch 
novelties in plaids, checks and 
•tripes; 54-in. PA tfp nr 
width. Yard. «P4.jU 

MonrU. Dm. C«4l Shop--S*> en4 Finer 

A Beautiful . 

Lace Dress 
Made of the real pure silk Stv< sh 

lace or other color*. We will design 
this dross for you free of charge 
0 S yards Spanish lace at S1.S9 

>nrd SU.Uil 
yards nietal cloth, any color, 

at M dO yard ... ... 

1 spool silk thread ,1 | 
l inings, any sue „%() 
Beautiful ornamc:-: .... l.fsO 
1 card clasps, host q \ .OJJ 

Total $12.03 
ldla» M»t* F'*+r 


